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A .Federal agency·adv1sed by the 
National Counc111on1the Arts 
Honorable Cla·:i!borne Pell 
Unibed States Senate 
Washington, D. c. 205~0 
Dea·r Senator Pe]l: 
Thank you for your letter of November 30, 1'98'4, l.984 on behallf 
of the Department of Public Par.ks, Providence Rhode [sland, 
which has a1pp!lied to the iNa.tional Endowment for the Arts for 
as,sistance •Uhder the Folk Att.s Organi:za.tional'. grant·s of the Fo!lk 
Arts Program .•. 
We certainly appr.eciate r.eceiving your very supportive comments 
on behalf of this proposal. Following review by the appropriate 
Advisory Pa·nel, the application wii.l be bro\:lght 1before the· 
February mee,ting of the Nat:iional Council on the Arts•,. and' the· 
applican.t w.ilil be notified' of the d.ecisi.on. reached on tihis 
reqiues't as ·soon as pos•s•ible following the Council mee,ting. 




•F. s ~ M. Hodsoili 
Cha'ir.man 
